In My Garden

With the current virus lockdown, just going to a nursery to browse is not an

activity which is available to us. Although I note that the big green shed is still operating openly.
Since we have some time to spare staying home, having a look online at some of the Australian plants
available to be delivered to your home address might just stimulate some activity.

Australian plants nurseries selling online
The following list contains some nurseries which supply
Australian plants as tubestock. It is not meant as a complete
list, and definitely not definitive.
Plants are generally well established and ready for planting
now. Note that the nurseries listed are not my
recommendations, as I have not used any of the services.
Wildtechnursery.com.au in East Gippsland has probably the
most comprehensive range of Australian plants, including
many which are rarely available. Has been established since
the 1980’s, and provides reliable service. Note that the
nursery does sell in trade wholesale numbers, minimum of 14
per species, and it might be practical to get an order for bulk
supplies if members were interested. Otherwise when visiting
the site, choose Collector to see which species are available
to purchase as single items.

Finally arrived. Norm and Lesley Hulands took a gamble,
and purchased a box of plants from Allnatives.com.au.
Due to delays in delivery by Australia post, which is
busier than ever during the virus lockdown, they were
worried how the plants might survive, having been
boxed up for more than a week.
As the photo shows, the plants travelled well, and
sprung back to life once released from their box.

Australianplantsonline.com.au supply tubestock with up to 800 species
available at various times
Allnatives.com.au has a large range of tubestock and arranges weekly
deliveries throughout Australia
Brenlissaonlinenursery.com.au operates from Mt. Rowan in country
Victoria with a 17 year history of supplying online plants. A fair range of
Australian plants is available in 50mm tubes
Coolnativesnursery.com operates at Armidale NSW and specialises in
tubestock, supplying a good range of Australian plants
Eranurseries.com.au is based in Hamilton in Victoria and supplies a
comprehensive range of seedlings in trays suitable for potting on.
Nativeplantproject.com.au on Victoria’s Mornington Peninsular has a good range of tubestock
The Native Shop, at Wimmera Native Nursery, Dimboola sells a range of plants in 50mm tubes.
Contact via email, wnn@bigpond.net.au
Gardenexpress.com.au sells anything and everything, but does have a range of Australian plants in
50mm tubes.
Onlineplants.com.au sells out of Melbourne area, supplying plants from a range of growers, mostly
in larger containers, around 140mm size and therefore more expensive to transport.
Plantsinabox.com.au also supply a smaller range of Australian plants

